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dips of the Royal Mail Company resor! for the embarcatiol
rnil disembarcation of their passeugers and. cargoes. The
larbour is fonned by a narrow inlet of the rea, aa<t is a lartl-
ioclced. bay vithin, rema.rkably comm;dious aa e station for
rhipprng. On the.right aide of the entr.nce to the harbour,
rhe town is construct€d oa the tleclivities of th.ee hills;
beyond. theee ig the cemetery; and at the nortletl, or inla.ld

_ extremity of the bay a.re tlre aegro hutr, Gallona Fill, and
Careen Eill. On the left of the entrance to the harbour ig a
lofty l'ilt, or rock, on wbich a fort is built, arld alongaiile of
which are eituated, at a considerabledistance apartrtwo cod-
wharfr, &om whence the Company'e ehipa take in tleir
supply of fuel. This roct is conn€ct€il with Careen IIiII io
which we have just referred, by a ba,rrier of coral rock, called
the Styr, thirty or forty feet wide, covered by otre or two feet
onlyofwater, ond acrosswhich the coal-people paes to the
Degro part of the town. Ite rtate of the water in this latxl-
locked hsrbour may be easily inferred from the following
description. The *hole aewage of the town, the &ainage
from'the cemet€qt, the torrents of excrementitious flth
which deecentl after heavy rains from the rovines, oa
either side of which sre sguatGd the 7000 or 8000 negro
population, debouch into Ore bay with a force aad velocity
of whicb no one can form any conception who has not been
an eye-witness to this lan€ntable riate of matters. The Com-
pany's coaling station, situateil towardsthe northern extrmity
of the rock referred. to, ot tbe left of the €ntrance to the har-
bour, couiats of a wharf, Aom rbich run out three jetties,
alongside which the st€an&8 tal.e in their coal &on six or
eight colligs, that almoet encircle the veseel. The time
occupied. in coaliog ig about four ilayr end nights, and the
work is carried on by two or three hundred legroee, whose
lilthy habits may be more readily conceived than described.
f[s snlle 6fDature arc ilropped into the water under thejettiec,
aud under tbe sides of tle ressel \\e dibit of their food
shares the same fate ; anil arepetition of a gimilar state of thiags
takes plece from the steam€r& colliers, anal ev€r5r clars of
ressele which frequent the port. The hot eun snd tiileg have
alternate acc€68 to these putrifable ancl ofensive rraterials,
and so concentrated is the norious efluvia generated at and
about the coal wharf a.nd. jetties, that it is painfully perceiveil
at a considerable d.istarce &om the locality. Ilete, then, from
rreek to week, every essential combinstion of deadly elemetrts
is found; for nothing is wanting to conplete the ingtedients for
fostering antl propagatirg on inported. ard most fatal pesti-
lence. fndecd it would be rliflicult, ifnot impossible, to 6rd
a spot in any civilized county where there exists so gigautic
and terrible a focus for the spread of dicease as exiats in the
land-locl.ed bay of St. ltomas'r. Sanita.ry regulations and
quarantine resbictions are vholly igoored by the authorities
at this ialand, rhen an outbrcal. ofyellow fever prevailq; but
for cholera anil small-por the rnost veratious aail absurd
quarantine laws are imposed. As might be expected
from o recital of the rbove circumataaces, yellow fever
is coutracted at St. Thomas's, and thence carrieil to all
the other 'West Inilian Islanils. On granting the bills of
healt\ tle form atlopted by the authorities is, woril for norit,
" that no plague, epidemic, cholera, aot da,tgeroru or cor.-
logrour d.isoriler sists in'\ic islatrd;" but rr-hen ships from
St. Thomas's visit the Islaril of Santa Cruz, forty miles to
the eouthwerd, ancl the Danish seat of Government in tle
West Indies, they impose quarantine restrictions for yellow
fever, and in the year l8i7 absolutely refused. vessels com-
municetioa with th8t islsud ! The only reply to inquiries
made as to ttre reason for adopting euch disc;rdart viJns is,
tbat to declare yellow fever an infectious or €veD a dangerous
disorder would be to ilestroy thp geat empodum of their
comm.ercial ent€rpri8e.

The only rernedies we can suggest are, drs! that eitler the
British Glovernment rhould erert its influeuce with the

Danish ruthoritieE to remove or dcstron by blasting or by other
mearu, the barrier of coral rock st the north€rn extremiqr of
the harbour; or .econdly, in the event of their not complying
wit'h cuch r euggestion, that the Royaf Mail Company rhoulil
aband,on the irlend altoge&et, an<l by this meatrs arert the
fearfirl annual nortality occssioneal by their relection of a
harbour which may tre characterigetl ss the most foul peat-
epot in any part of the habihble globe.

TEE'WEEK.
Dr. A:rdrew Bmith hrs rcsrCnd hi8 lppoiDbent as

Director.General of the Meilicaf DqrarAent of tle Army;
anil ae failing healtb wns the reagon he lssiped for wishing
to rethe, the Govenment were bound to eccept the rceiga-
tion. Now that the great rerviceg Dr. SnitJr hac rend€led to
the Stat€ are becomiag g€n€rslly acknowleilgedr it ie with ao
little aatigfaction that we look back to the period when' amid.
sttacls rpon him from all siilea, &om both the general and
Meilicgl pr€8!r te asde Lnovr how nuch Dr. Smith hail
done, and,bowuuch more hewoulil have done had Lenot
been thrarteil by r feulty ryatem anil i.ntlitrerent or incom-
peteut Dinist€r!. Dr. Smith Las lemah€d at his poat until
the last rheets of the Medical hirtory of tbe late war hase
passeil through the pres, and documots have bg$ aranged
for the information of hi.r cuccesors rhich vill serve es Eost
usefrl guides in eny future rar. A baril-vortin& clear-
headed, thoroughly honeet anil tiqd-hearted rnrn, he retirer
from the &rvice wit& the belt wishe8 of dl tiat Le may cujoy
theleisurehe hasrowell earne4 and rith the erteenand
regard. of all who tnow him-gteatcgt of those who L:row hfur
beeL Ee is to be succe€ded by Dr. Alerander, vho a'61 Lir
6purs as principaf Medical ofrcer of the light diviaion in the
Crimea. ft has not yet beer deciiled how far the recommend-
atioa of the Sanitary Qomri.aion s to a Board of Ofrccrg to
assist the Director-General witl be ailopteil.

Professor Owen was elected on MonitayFullerian Professor
of Physiology at the-Royal l$titution. The aalary is about
$100 per annum. The dutiea, the ddivery of twelve lectures
ennqalty. The Chair is usually held for three years. The
Institution, the Professor, and the Public, should sll be
well satisffed.

lYe announce with geat pain anil grief the death of our
ilistinguished end estimable brother, I)r. gnow. Ee was
suititeily seizeil with paralysir oo tnrFa-fio$ itrstant,
anit died on lYeilnesday, the 16th, at his owr residence,
18, Sackville-skeet, at 3 p.m. Drs. Murchison antl Builil
a*siiluously atteniled. him to the lagt. Dr. Saow was oafy in
his r16tb ,vear, and both on public and privrte grounils hir ea,rly
loss will be very gteatly regretted. Eis nane was Lnown to
the Professioa chiefly in connerion with Chlorofotm, to whicb
subject he had of late yeats devoted a great deal of attention,
and trext to Dr. Simpson he wae more de*rredly looled
upou alr the highest authority respecting t}'e propertiea anil
aclministration of this agent. IIe had hstituted rt gteat
labour a rast number of experiments fot tbe Purlrose of
ascertaining its effects on the lowc arrimala, and the nanner
in whicb it migbt be grven with the least amount of danger.
IIig labourg were firlly apprecietetl by the Profession, and fot
reveral years the leeiling Surgeons in I.oltlou coastantly
sought hir co-operetion. Ee was verJr successful in the
odm.inistration of Cbloroform, and. we believe thbt oDly one
death happeueil in his hands fron this egeot. Dr. Snow'a
leboursw€retrotbyatry meons coufaeiL to t'hirrubject; he
is well taown as having ilcnoted grert atteotion to the invea-
tigation of Cholerg atril his vievo regarilhg the propogotion
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of the disease by ilrinking impure water are familiar to the
Profession. Dr. Snow was a mal of highintegdty and moral
worth, possessitrg geat abilities and untiring energy, wittr aa
unassurtrittg dicposition; rnd bjs loss will be deeply felt by
nany who appreci4t€d his sterling character gnd valued. hig
frieuilship.

Much attention being &t present firecteil to the great
mortality stat€d to have prevailed at one timelrvr@-uLt sBwu ro lave prevaued at oIIe trme among the
fgusehold troops, it may be intererting to quote rome facts
illustratilg that point from e communication recentlypublished
by Dr. Il'ebster, F.R.S., whjch show eoaclusiveli'wbatever
occured formerly, that since the Guards returned froo the
Crimea the total deaths recorded in the d.i:Ferent battalions
have proved inconsiderable. Thus, t}.roughout 1 g.56, elthough
the-Loatl,on garrison usually rveraged 86i00 infantry, onty ++

latsl 9:8€s by dis€rse were reported from ell the regiments.
In 1857, the nombe fell to 29; while durirg the first three
lotth" of the cutent year, only g eoldiers died in th€ mitit4rT
hoopitalr. These gtatistics, coneequentln indicate that few
einilerly uumerous bodiesof me-n congtegated together eujoy
better bodily health tlan the military quartereil in rhe metxo-
polis; aDd therefore the conclueion euunciated bv the writerjuet named seens rell foulded, viz.-..That mani assertione

iw {eralyt reepec^ing the la'aitary etatus ol l{er Majesty,e
iJoot-Guards 

-rre .-greatly exaggerated, anil not applicable tothe preeent d-e." On the contrary, according io-the above
s1al€ments, tley nust have been gmerally.healthy, and hence
their condition was lately yery aliferent ho"r tlaj characten-
ieing f839 b 1863 inclusive.

_ 8ir,Beoj.-i' Brodie will be, in all probability, the netr
|eaident of ttre Royal Sociern as he hi beea reJommeacted
for election by tJre Council The profession may well feel
proud- at having so distinguished a member of'oqr bocly
placed at the head of the first ofour scientific societies; ani
tbe gratiffcation will be enhanced by the eouviction that the
honour is well deserred; for Sir Benjamin Brodie i.s not only' our leading Surgeon, but he has rhom that eren his busi
career has left gufncient leisure for the attainment of a higt
rank among men of geience and, philosophere.

Wtrile Mr. Tom Duncombe has been objecting to the dese-
cration ofTrafalgar-square-by the statue if J.oi"., hie great
d.iscoyery Las been found necessary for ttre safety of our
Inilian Army. 'IT'e have lost peel fiom small-pox, and Dr.
Tice has recommend.ed. the re-vaccination of thJ whole army.
The camp followers a.re ttre chief victimq, ancl the chief pri-
raulgators oftle disease, because their religious scruplei do
not pennit them to be protecteil by vaccination.

Thc eligible Fellows who are candidates for geats ir the
Council of-thc College of Surgeons at the ensuingelection, onth: l"!- of- July next, are Mr. lVormalit aad 1\fr. euain,q'ho retire from the Council in rotadon, anil Mr. Sharr, of the
Middleeer Eospital, who haa been nominatcd bv llessrs.
Paget, Burk, Charlcs Hawkins, Borrman, Ilerreti, and DeMorgan. The election is by petsonal ballot-..av" and
'r tt&1.r" and not by balloting papers.

- 
Yery absurd notions have prerailerl as to the income of the

College of Physicians. thc CoUege has been tallied of as

!f,t' .1ttte the Elects, and other ofrqsrs, sere supposed topocket large sums of noney. This ras the natuial conse-qumce of secrecy; but cince llr. Aldsson hasbem Trea-ourtr,
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very firll accounts have beea renilered; anil lre are rrot nor
breaking any conffdence in stating that the income deriveil
from the private liberality and bequlsb of phvricians amountin round nunbers to J800_ pu.- 

"*rr-,-*irif" tf," averagD
amount oferamination-fees does not erceed f600 oer annum.
AToTS the annual expend,iture, ebout {g00 goec io the poc
and the Gorernment in the form of rates *airro. *iit" tle
salaries of the ofrcers are veryrnall. The- presideat iro" only
seveuty gu.ineas, the Censorg thirty-five guineas, the Trealu.rct
fifty poun&, anil the Registrar sixty guineas. Fellorg, who
are not o6ce-beaters, receive nothing, and the whole i
maining income is expended. on t.he maintenance of the
library and building, petty salaries, etc, It is tru€ that the
ground *as presented by George IY,, but the building
was erected by prirate subscription. The Government har
done nothing for the College, but ta:r every Licentiate f16,
ond. erery Fello* 325 orr his &dmigsion.

T'e may direct attention to tbe questions given at the
Oxford eramination. They will befouad in another column.
Four candidates passed-Drs. E. Gray, A. \yallace, W. Ogle,
and E. T. 'Wilson. The examination lasted three days. A
large part of the practical era.minations was conducted oioZ
oocc, besides the clinical cases, which rere described by the
candiclates rt the Hospital. 'We have not printed the Classical
Papers, blut may say thet the celections were particularly
happy. It is probable that the- period of study wi[ bL
extende<l from three to ffre years,-anil that the examination
rill be diridecl hto two periods,-one ccientif.c and pre-
liminary, for the M.8., without licease to practice ; the
other for the M.D. ilegree, a practic6! glaminsti6tr, with tl.
licerse.

Lortl Graaville, in aild.itior to hie etatesmanlike qualitiee,
is becorring a capital Cheirman for a public dinner, if we
may juclge from his &ppearance last week at the lestival of
the Metlical Benerolent p-t6. riq allusions to the chari$r
which elisringuishes our profession, anil to the abolition of the
Property Qualiffcation for l\Iembers of Parliament, which he
had just bcen diseussing il the Eouse of Lords, and the gooct

' service s'hich others than the nost rerlthy among us might
rend.er to the State in Parliaroett upon Sanitary questions,
showed great tact, and the kao*ledge bow to ray the right
thing at thgdght time in the right place and r.ith the ritht
manner. Il'e hare little more to say of ttre Festival, except
that it sas a very successful one, upwarcls of 4g00 baving
been raised, after some excellent epeeches ftom Sir Jamei
Clark, Dr. Conolly, lIr. Propert, Mr. Toynbee, Mr. Erasmus
\Yilson, IIr. Squib\ Ifr. Churchj4 aod other friends of the
Charity. The presence of Iadies in the gallery added greatly
to thc enjoluent of the slsning ; a.ad we trust ttrat if the
practice of public dinners is to be kept up, it *.ill become
the practice for ladies to sit at the table, and take a more
octir-e share than they do now in the mjoyment of the feast.
\Ye throrr out the hint for the beneft of enterprising commit-
tces,-gentlemen's tickets a guinea, lailies' half-a.guinea,
rvould be an irresistible attraction.

., Frightful death from frightful Srtrger)-," is tle apt
heailing of a fearful case recorded in the Jerseypapers. The
following is the r.erdict of the jurf, and the evidence
eertainly lcads to the conclusion that it is by no mcaus too
ECYere :-

.'That the deceasecl diecl on lVedncsday, the gth June,
1858, from the opening of a rein nhilst C-harlcs Alexandre
Ddsirf HdUe, styling himsel! O$cier de Santd and Doctor,
was perlbrning the remoral of the right breast of the
deceased; and the memberr of the Inquest arc of opiaion


